
NORTHERN BOXER CLUB OPEN SHOW 
3rd January 2010 

JUDGE -  Mr Paul Melville 
 
Thanks to everyone who turned out on a very cold winter’s day, I was pleased with the quality of my 
entry. I felt there was more quality in the bitches, some of the puppy dogs heads are extremely strong 
for their age this can only lead to a short show career in my opinion. But different judges look for 
different things so who knows. 
 
Minor Puppy Dog  
1st Pynegar’s Son of a gun at Berwynfa, well presented young male in good condition square 
balanced outline . Decent head, dark eye and good mouth with correct lip placement. Good shoulder 
angulation, strong topline and quarters, movement slightly erratic but obviously enjoying his day 
which is good to see. 
2nd Wynne-Eyton’s Twrcymru A Knockin Bett , less mature than 1 but giving two months away so it’s 
to be expected. Nice young lad, square and balanced in outline, clean front well laid shoulder good 
topline and quarters.  
 
Puppy Dog  
1st Cobb’s Stanryk Dream Lover, mature puppy with strong head dark eye and good mouth. Clean 
front good forechest well angulated shoulder, strong topline good tailset. Strong square body, moved 
well. 
2nd Beardsell & Van-Beck’s Newlaithe Conjured Design, less mature than 1, square tight body nicely 
balanced. Decent head with dark eye and good mouth, well angulated front and rear strong topline 
move well. 
 
Junior Dog  
1st Carter’s Susancar Willabee Famous, awarded him best dog because he combined elegance  
substance and balance without exaggeration. Decent head dark eye with kind expression. Good 
clean front, firm topline well angulated quarters, strong bone. Moved well had no problems giving him 
best male . 
2nd Mcardle’s McArmadale Justin Time, more compact male than 1 in good condition, square outline 
nice head, clean front well angulated shoulders and quarters. Strong bone moved well. 
 
Novice Dog 
1st Woolliss’s Rameleon On Reflection  strong male in firm condition good head dark eye, balanced 
outline with good forechest and well laid shoulder. Good topline well muscled quarters moved steady. 
2nd Macay’s Caljan Crash Bang Wallop slightly less typical than one ,sharp outline in hard condition. 
Good bone and tight feet, well angulated front and rear strong topline moved well never stopped 
showing for his handler. 
 
Tyro Dog 
1st Stewart’s Mejeric Designer Touch for Boxyjen, elegant red male with everything in proportion well 
balanced square outline, decent head, good mouth clean front good shoulder with nice forechest . 
Strong topline well muscled quarters. 
2nd Fielding’s Mimateli Bobby Busta, very masculine male in hard condition .Pleasing head with dark 
eye and decent mouth. Good bone moved well. 
 
Post Graduate Dog  
1st Barrand & Royle  Newlaithe Raise My Game for Siacybox , a decent made red male with 
everything in the right place, square outline good forechest well angulated front and rear. In good 
condition well muscled moved well. 
 
Limit Dog 
1st Bell’s Stanryk Day Dreamer at Surfstone JW, masculine male with plenty of substance. Strong 
head with good mouth, good neck fitting into well laid shoulder good forechest, firm topline strong 
quarters. Held his shape on the move. RBD 
 
 
 



Open Dog  
1st Mcardle’s McArmadale Justin Time, square sharp outline with good forechest clean front. Well 
angulated shoulder and strong rear quarter, decent balanced head. Strong bone moved well. 
2nd Chippendale’s More Mayhem for Mylicam well made male with nice clean front and good 
forechest , plenty of bone. Good shoulders firm topline, well muscled in hard condition, decent head 
with nice expression , not as steady on move as 1. 
 
Minor Puppy Bitch  
1st Pynegar’s Foolproof at Berwynfa very smart puppy with a pretty head, dark eyes and alert 
expression good mouth with evident chin. Well angulated shoulders firm topline strong quarters, well 
handled and moved with purpose . 
2nd Flintoft’s Boxania Spice of Life another very nice puppy, square outline good forechest and clean 
front. Good angulation front and rear firm topline and correct tailset, lovely balanced head very pretty 
moved well. Just lost out to 1 on schooling. 
 
Puppy Bitch  
1st Parker & Martin’s Olleyville Meggy McPhee ultra smart puppy with a pretty head and a very 
cheeky glint in her eye full of mischief. Firm body in good condition well angulated shoulder, strong 
topline and quarters. Tight feet moved well. Happy to make her best puppy in show.   
 
Junior Bitch 
1st Boardman & Dawson’s Walkon Gossip Girl at Bonobo elegant very feminine girl with no 
exaggerations a lot to like about this one. Pretty well balanced head with dark eye and nice 
expression good mouth, clean front good shoulders and firm topline good quarters. Moved well . 
 
Novice Bitch  
1st Laing & Grandfield’s Bontrapu Dressed to Impress a nice typey bitch. All boxer, feminine with 
plenty of substance. Pretty well balanced head, clean front well angulated shoulder and first class 
quarters. Firm topline which she held on the move, liked her very much RBIS. 
2nd Boardman & Dawson’s Walkon Gossip Girl at Bonobo just preferred the substance of 1. 
 
Tyro Bitch 
1st Pynegar’s Berwynfa Bang Tidy JW lovely balanced head, elegant neck fitting neatly into well laid 
shoulders. Firm topline and strong well muscled quarters moved well. 
2nd Woolliss’s Rameleon No Recollection I judged this girl as a puppy and she has matured nicely 
without exaggeration or coarseness. Good clean front with correctly angulated shoulder. Strong bone 
tight feet lovely rear quarters . 
 
Post Graduate Bitch 
1st  Gilmour’s Sandyne Exotic Dancer for Teandeeze JW nice bitch square in outline, balanced head 
with dark eye and good lip placement. Clean front well laid and angulated shoulder, firm short topline, 
good tailset well muscled hammy quarters moved well. 
2nd Cobb’s Stanryk River of Dreams JW another quality bitch but just preferred the femininity of 1. 
Strong made bitch with nice well balanced head, dark eye decent mouth and good lip placement. 
Square outline good forechest and well angulated front and rear. 
 
Limit Bitch 
1st Stewart’s Berwynfa Bom Chicka Wah Wah for Boxyjen firm bodied bitch in good condition square 
in outline short back good topline. Pretty head good length neck strong quarters, nice bone, moved 
well. 
 
Open Bitch  
1st Pynegar’s Berwynfa Za Za Zoom JW gave her Best Bitch and Best in Show without hesitation, a 
lovely bitch combining substance and elegance while retaining femininity. Good head, dark eye, 
correct lip placement and lovely expression. First class construction through out, moved soundly with 
purpose. 
2nd Rushton’s Davnette Polythene Pam strong well made bitch with plenty of substance in hard 
condition. Short tight gleaming coat, clean front well angulated shoulders firm topline strong quarters. 
Clean well balanced head. Top class handler. 


